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NOW AVAILABLE: 

BOYS CINEMAS 1920s, £2 each. BOYS CINEMA ANN~ AL. 
Fine, 1936, £22. 

More Pre-war Thom sons and post -war ROVER, ADVENTURE, 
HOTSPUR and WIZARD. Also some Annuals of these. 

Pre 1900 Annuals, which include ROUTLEDGES, EVERY 
BOYS ANNUAL, BEETONS, BOYS OWN. 

Volumes B.O.P's and others. Early bound BOYS FRI~iND 
Weekly, BOYS HERALD, BOYS FRIEND, ALDINES H~,~Lf 
HOLIDAY, GARFIELD BOYS JOURNAL, THE GARLAND, 
STORY NUGGET and others. Many of these at redu,ced 
prices. 

Complete stocks of HOWARD BAKER FACSIMILES and 
BOOK CLUB SPECIALS, some second-hand in fine 
condition. Please quote wants of these. 

WANTED MONSTER LIBRARY (N.L.) in good complete 
condition, £9 each offered. 

=~ === L.l ~ _tl _c\ _)1r ... J L A a ca. J '" Un_..~ 1 .. .- - _in. U"I nu n_rii ~ i~u ~ 0 Tr'~ 0 1"110 1"1 J :t"'\C::::r 1~ : , a.u. ·t • 11a -1n111. u 1110 111 'f---.;ADT 11..1.1; :, . u -. ~ -. 1.J ;;:,, 

MAGNETS, GEMS, POPULARS, HOLIDAY ANNUALS, 
MANDEVILLE BOOKS, TOM MERRY & BILLY BUNTER'S 
OWNS, and other books connected with the schools. 

Visitors very welcome, but please ring first. 

NORMAN SHAW 

NEAREST STATION: 

84 Belvedere Road, 
London, SE 19 2HZ. 

Tel: 01 771 9857 

B.R. Crystal Palace . 
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lBy Y vur Editor. 

SUMMER TRA VELUNG .... 

I hope that all C.D. reader s have enjoyed good holida ys and, 
despite the unr eliabil it y of our weather, had some sunshine . This 
year, during August, I was fortunate enough to take two wonderful 
trips abroad - one to British Columbia and one to Crete. The 
first, of course, put me in the heart of Cedar Creek country and 
yet again l was impressed by the accurancy of mood and scene 
achieved by frank Richards when writing about count ries and 
cont inents he had never visited. Lik e that of other authors . of 
our favourit e papers his imagination was boundless, and his research 
meticulous. 

AND AUTUMN AND WINTER READING 

Autumn seems to be the season for serious reading, but, in 
spite of my endeavours to catch up on the books J plan to absorb, 
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the piles of v0 lumes by my beside (and indeed all over tbe house) 
conti nue to grow, and T fear more strongly than ever that f would 
need tw o lifetimes to read everything that attracts me. However, 
one book which I feel sure wil1 be read without much delay by C.D. 
subscriber s is our Annual, which rs now in the course of production . 
[t will contain many good th ings, and as appetite whetters I'd like 
to mention Les Rowley' s scin tillating sto ry 'The Bounder's Christmas 
Pr esent!', an intriguing tale by George Beal about an encounter 
between some 'r eal life' schoo lboys and someone of very spec ia l 
interest to us, and a gorgeous ly atmospheric article by Esmond Kadish 
which explor es the nautical advent ures of the girls fr om Cliff House , 
and Morcove Schoo ls . Roger Jenkins writes persua sively about some 
of the minor characters in Hamiltonia, Bill Lofts lifts the lid on 
new facts about Richmal Cro mpton' s Ju st William stories, Marion 
Waters tackles Secret Societi es , Ernest Holman dips into Wodehouse , 
and Jim Cook and others fly the flag for the Nelson Lee and the 
Sexton Blake sagas. (More tra ilers next month!) Many of you have 
already completed your order forms for the Annual, but this is a 
reminder to readers who have not yet ordered it that it is very 
helpful to me to know without too much delay how marny copies 
should be printed. Tf you have mislaid your order forms, I should 
remind you tha t the price, including postage etc., is £6.95 for the 
United Kingdom and £8.55 for reader s abroad. 

With autumn and winter reading stil l in mind, I would like to 
mention that my book on Frank Richards wiii be puDllshea Dy VIKmg 
at the end of this month. Called FRANK RICHARDS: THIE CHAP 
BEHIND THE CHUMS it is a celebrat ion of the author's life and 
works. Naturally it deals a great deal with the Greyfriars, St . Ji m's, 
Rookwood and other school stories, but l have attempted also to 
examine his achievements as a writer of maritime, detective and 
western tale s. Literary assessments are linked by a biographical 
thread, and FRANK RICHARDS: THE CHAP BEHIND THE CHUMS 
also contain s a bumper collection of illustrations from the old paper s, 
and several previously unpublished photographs . Wr iting the book 
has been the fulfilment of a long cherished ambition, and a labour 
of love. (Next month's C.D. will include a full review of it by 
Geoffrey Good.) 

MARY CADOGAN 
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SOME EXTRA SPECIAL CHARACT ERS by C.H . CHUR CHlLL 

As t he saga of st . Frank ' s unfolded in the pages of the Nelson .Lee Library 

many new characters were conceived in the fertil e brain of Eclwy Seacles Brcx:>ks 

and in trodu ced to us for our enjoyment. At th e start , of course , E.S . B. had to 

inven t a whole canvas of characters to start off the picture as it were . The 

majority of these s taya:1 with us to the end although many of them gradually slipped 

into the ba ckgr ound with onl y an occa s ional mention . Thi s , too , happened to many 

of th1: new fa ces introduca:1 over the years . They were in the lilre ligh t for .a 

while on their arrival and then fada:1 away , such as Dick Goodwin , Solly Levi, 

Dodd etc. etc . 
A few new characters , however , bec ame leading li ghts in the L<:!e stories . 

I am thinki ng of six altogether who were really outst andi ng ones . They were 

Archie Glenthorne , William Napoleon Bro.me and Willy Handforth who were suprerre , 

foll owed by Reggie Pitt , Buster Boots and Vivian Travers. Pitt bec:arne a sort 

of seco nd Nipper. Buster Boots was a real li ve wire but I never lil< •oo him very 

much. I pr efer red Bob Christi ne as leader of the Monks as he once was . Trave r s 

alway s se emed to me to be a cross between De Valerie and ho.,; ~eggi;; Pitt was 

featured af ter his reformation until he had thrown off all his old bad habits . 

Archie and Browre were uni que , of course , and as a pair wer e unbeatable in 

schoolboy fi ction. Willy Handf"orth was an amazin g little cha:r:acter but t o me 

he alway s seemed a little overdrawn . Only about thirteen o r so he was shown to 

do rather t oo much for a la d of that age . Nevertheless , 1 a lways thought his 

expl oit s made very entertaining readin g . 
The above were all schoolboys and I have not mentioned any of the different 

masters that appeara:1 on the scene £ran time to time . They were a varied lot 

too . Many very good creat ions . There was also Phipps , Archie's valet and guiding 

spi rit . over the years Phipps showed many uns uspected qualit i es , as in the 1922 

holi day seri es of adventures on "Lagoon" is land . Lat-er on he was often of use to 

Nelson Lee in his detective activities . He was praninent in the "Death of Church" 

seri es when Lee used him in important duties such a s guarding Church fran his 

enemi es 
I mentioned aoove Pitt ' s reformation. In the Annual I wrote of Ful lwood ' s 

chan ge of character and said I could not accept this , as Rali:n Lesli e was such 

a cad for round about eig ht years of Lee s t ories . Too long I think easily to 

acce pt such a chan ge . Pitt , however , IAlas onl y featured as a cad for one ser ies, 
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ei ght stories, and then turned a :1ew leaf through having sen t' Watson into a bouse 
which caught fire. Seeing Watson in per i l, Pitt dashed in and saved him from 
certain death . Quite a good rei'tso n for causing Pitt to car:e to his senses and 
realise how bad his [)revious behaviour had been. The sarr-e applies to 
De Valerie. He was known as the Rotte r on his a rrival . He gradually improved 
over a fairly sh ort period so tone his ref orma tion is acceptable . 

WHO 'S WHO AT ST. FRANK'S . 

WILLY HANDFORTH. 

The cbeert• a11d audacious leader of tbe 
Third For;n, wb;ch be rnles with a " rod of 
iron." Is ibc ;•ounger brotber of the celebraled 
Edward Oswald, from wbom be makes a 
practia flf exlracti11g '' fit·e bobs." Shreu.d 
and q11ick,t/Jinhi11g, good at sports, and a 

passionn/e foi1er of animals. 
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POISON! by Raymond Cure 

NASTY STUFF POISON! I t needs ca refu l handling at any 

time. There are so many ways of being poisoned too . The first 

examples that spring t o mind are cases where some body has de liber ate ly 

poi soned another. Then there is foo d poison, or acc iden tal drink ing 

from t he wrong bottle . Then standing on a rus ty nail ! One coul d 

fill a page or more with such cases . 
You don't alwa ys get a chance t o see the poison label on th e 

bot le or the packe t. At least, Mr. John Perr is didn't, and he was 

we ll and truly poisoned . T hereby hangs a ta le, a very good tale too, 

in th e Uni on Jack, No. 1293, Jul y 28th , 1928. Wr itte n in the style 

of Gwyn Evans or Edwy Searles Brook s, thi s is racey aind full of 

hum an emot ion, wi th cha racters that liv e and die before your very 

eyes . By Jaw (in case you happen to be deceived into recognisi ng 

some acqua intance in the sto r y) the edit or has t o say (on page I 9) 

"me char acters in this story are ent ir ely ficti ti ous and are not 

intended to refer t o any liv ing person." forg et it; in thi s tale th ey 

live alright : 
John Perri s, Mr s. Julia Perri s (his second wi fe), a daughter Nell ie, 

a lover from th e past , Phil ip Moreland, Sext0n Blak e, Tinker, Splash 

Page and Inspecto r Cout t s, not forg etting Jack Sanderson (Nellie 's 

boyfriend), all play a full part , w ith their characters forcefully 

impr essed on th e reader s' mind s, the mar k of a good t ale. 

Don' t miss the pro logue. You are Jed gentl y in to the events 

tha t shake a whole village. Le t the author explain: "Saxernham Vi lage 

drowsed in the golden war m th of June sunshine, a pretty, .ivy-clasped, 

rose -bowled ham let, withdrawn and secluded from the ceaseless traff ic 

of the main road. Few can penetr ate the winding, lea fy lanes which 

Jinked the v i llage wHh the outside world. 
Picturesque, remote, unflurrie d Saxenham was far removed from 

th e bust le of modern life, retainin g its ol d world charm, unsullied 

by the jer ry-builder and the ubiquitous petr o l pump . Straggling 
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hedgeg rows fragrant with Mayflower and honeysuck le . Neat whit e 
cottages t rel lised with roses, in the distance the pointed steep le 
of a grey old church, di splaying an ancient weather-cock ." 

Gurgling str eams , ivy-covere d bridges, a mill -wheel and a quaint 
old inn, you name it, and Saxenham village has it~ Plus - strolli ng 
down the lane you meet Sexton Blake and Tinker. Need l say more ! 
No doubt many readers will know the old hymn which, after 
describing all the beauty of nature, ends by sta tin g "and only man 
is vile". There' s a to uch of tha t in this vi11age and it's left t o 
Blake and Tinker to sort this out, after the detective explai ns that 
the spreading of gossip by wagging tongues is more poiso nous than 
th e actual poison. · 

This is where I leave you, right at the ent rance to this 
gorgeo us village, with Sexto n Blake and Tinker walking towards 
you . However , here is a cl ue. If you have not got a copy of 
POISON (Union Jack 1293) you can bor row it from the Sexton Blake 
Library run by Mr. Chris Har per. The copy is 60 years old, and 
frail. Take ca re of it, it' s too good to lose . (I don ' t know who 
the author is. Perhaps a C.D. re ader can enlig hten me?) 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

October 1938 

My first Schoolboys' CMn Library this month is "The Schoo lbo y Sl aves". 
This is the final tale of Harry Wharto n & Co. i n Kenya, and the chums have been 
sold in to slavery by a rascally s l ave-trader in darkest AfriC9- . What a year 
this has been for foreig n holi.days . Too many , I think, tho ugh they are all 
gre3t rea ding matter . The second S .O.L. is ''Grun dy Takes the Lead" which is 
a wash-out for litt le me. I don't care moch fo r Grundy at t he best of times, 
but this one i s the worst of times fol'.: it is not even ,,,rri tten by the real Martin 
Cliff o:r.d. Awf ul waste of fouri:ence . 'I'he s .o.L. "The va ll ey of Gold '" has the 
St. Frank ' s churns coming to the end of another of thei r f oreign holidays . They 
are in Athabaska, Canada, where they can pick up handfuls of gol d , once a savage 
tribe of Ind i ans has bee n beaten off, 

An interesting month i n th e Sexton l3.1ake Library . "Three. Fr i ghtened Men 
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by Berk ley Gray is the story of the serial of -the same name whic h has bee :n runm ng 
on the 1'."adio. I am not sure whether the story is writteJJ from th e r ad:io serial 
or whether the radio serial is taken fran the Sexto n Blake novel. Either way, 
it ' s good. Also in the S . B . L . I have read t'The Mystery of the Film Ci ty " by 
G. H. Teed. This is set in Holl ywood and Los Angeles and intrcrl uce:s an old 
fav ourite in George Marsden P l ll(1'1'(le.J;. I o the Boys ' Friend Library I have had 
"The Mystery P lan et ", Which stars Cap tain Justice and his pals . It origina l l y 
appeared i,n Mcrlern Boy • 

A new kind of fountain _pen has been invented and I like it v@..ry much, t hough 
we ar e not al l owed to use them at school. It bas a ball p:,i nt i nst ead o f a nib , 
so it writes more like a pemGil. 1:t is t .he invention of a man named Biro . The re 
is a l so a new weekly picture _paj)er in the sh ops . I t i s called Picture Post and 
it i s put out by a firm named Hulton's . Mum i s having it every week . Ther e 
i s a new Big gles seri al in Mcrle rn Boy. I t is entltled "Bi ggl es ' Rescue Flight ." 
The Biggles sto r ies are not my cup of tea, but some of the chaps at schoo l dote 
on them . The Captain Jus ti ce series has continued thr ough th e month .in Mcrlern 
Boy. Justice is fig hti ng an amazin g metal monster which causes the qro und t o 
shudder with every -step it takes . And there is a vi llainous inventor named 
Sohliegal. The monster has attacked London and then it turns its att ,ention to 
t-1anchester. This rronth • s stor ies are ''The Wal king Terror " , "The Elattle of 
Manchester", "The Stolen Sut:roarine 11, "The Sea of Ghosts", and "Unders ea Citadel ". 
Very exciting, but all very unlike ly , I supi:ose. Maybe 1rore like l y in about 
50 year s time - say the year 1988. 

Turning to present day matters, HaITUTDnd fi nished the cricket seaso n at the 
to p o f tn .e bowling averages, and Bowes was the star bowler . Mll!ll has joined the 
w.v.s . which has just been fo unded . , expect she will do a lot of go:id deeds . 
My Mum always does . 

And at last, in the fi rst week of october , th e Magnet has care to the end 
of i t s holiday series about the Greyfriars chums i n Southern Seas, searching 
for Mauly's lost r e l at ive, Brian. It is a sllrpr.ise t o Lord Mauleverer, but not 
to us readers , when i t turns out that th e enemy of t he party , Ysabel Di ck , the 
beachcomber, is actually the l os t Brian Mauleverer. In th.is final tale o f the 
series , "Sa ved by a Foe" , the chums are helpless in a yawl wrecked on a cor a l 
reef. And: Brian saves his young cous in fran certain de ath . To add to the 
surprise, who sho uld conie on the scene in the c l osing chap ters but Ken King of 
the Isl. ands fr om the Mcrlern Boy . And Ken takes the party fran the desert isle 
on to his ship the 11Dawn" - and saves them . Which is proof , i f any <Jf us had 
any doubt, that Charles Hamilton who wri tes th e King of the Islands s .t ories is 
also Frank Ri char ds w)1o writes t he Gre yfr i ars tales. This last stor ;y ran to 
21 chapters - cover to cov e r - and I found i t just a wee bit "wordy" , though 
I enjoyed the series. 

so, in the secx:>nd week of Octobel: , bacl<. to school . At least, the seco nd 
story, "The Boy Who Wouldn't Be Tamed" , starts at Wharton Lcrlge wher e the chums 
meet Gi lbert Tracy . Colonel Wharto n a sk s his nephew to befriend Tracy , wh.o is 
going to Greyfriars . Trac y is a thorough rotter, but his father wa1a an o ld war
time -friend of Colone l Wharton, so th e Colone l v,1ants to help the bol{ t o wake 
good. Unfortunate ly , Tracy doesn't want to make goad . and he de termines to get 
himself expelled. Next one in this series i s "The Rat of t he Renove" . "T hate 
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Greyfriars and 1 w'On' t stay" says Tracy . But Mr. Quelch nas lmdertaken to keep 
the new boy at Greyfriars. Who will wi n? The rat or the schoolmaster? Next, 
"The Runaway" . Gilbert has tried without success to get himself kicked out, 
so now he runs away . And finall y came "Tricky Tracy" , with Tracy still at 
Greyfri ar s , and still trying to be expelled. The series continues next nonth. 
! like it a lot . 

With the autumn here they are showing much better p i ctures in the local 
cinemas now. Early in the month we bad ''Nigh t Must Fall" with Robert Montgomery 
and Rosalind Russe.11., about a young murderer who attacherl himself to a weal thy 
old lady ( the old lady was played by May Whitty) • Tip-top thriller , though, 
perhaps, not quite so good as the play which we saw a bit back. Quite a good 
musical is "Sally, Irene, and Mary", starring Alice Faye and Jimny Durante, 
about three girls who try to break into show business, Simply terrific is "Snow 
White and the Seven o,.,,arfs", a long Disney cartoon . This is the first time 
there has been a full-length cartoon - it ran for nearly H hours, and I thought 
I might get bored, but I didn ' t. It is in technicolour. Really tip-top .is 
"In Old Chicago" 

1 
a very spectacular. affair leading up to the great fi re, which 

is breathtaking . It star$ Alice Faye . and 'Iyrorte Power. Very good• if not quite 
so funny as hi.s usual films, i s Will Hay in "Convict 99" . A seedy schoolmast~ 
( shades of Mr. Quelch) finds himself a prison governor . ~re Marriott i s, 
of course , also in this. A bit soletra1 is "The Girl of the Golden West" with 
Jeannette Macdonald ana Nelson Eddy. Thi s film is in sepia , 'l(,!hich I don •t like 
a lot. Aoout a girl of the backwcxlds of canada who falls for a bandit who is 
be i ng trailed by the Mounties. Another good one was "Three Comrades", who are 
Robert Taylor , Robert Young, and Fran chot Tone, 'lhi.s is set i,n Germany of the 
twenties, and shows how the nasty Nazi s came to get power. A lovely nonth at 
the flicker palaces. 

And so to t:J1e Gem. With its prograrmie of St. Jim's, Cedar Creek, and the 
Benbow, i t just is the finest paper in the shops today. 1 111 kick off with 
the St . Jim's stories# where the :Levison brothers have been well to t,'m fora 
all m:>nth, As a start&, "The Ry1canbe Recruit". 'i'he st . Jim's juniors always 
regarded their match with the Ryclombe villagers as a walk-over. But this tine 
they reckoned without Rylcanbe ' s recruit, Who was Ernest Levison . He played 
against his own school, and Rylcaribe won. Next cane "The Taff ' s Enemy". 
Talbot's cousin, Crooke, has greedy eyeS on uncle Colonel Lyndon I s will, and 
Crooke sets out to disgrace Talbot . An awful scheire is foiled by the new boy , 
Frank Levison. Then "To Save Ris Brother". Young Frank clings to hls belief 
in his older brother; and is ready to sacrifice his own honour to save Ernest 
fran disgrace. Next "Sherlock Grundy Esq . ". Saneone has written an insulting 
anonyrrous letter to Mr. Linton. Who was it? Grundy thinks he ]<nows how to 
find out. Finally "A Lesson for Levison" which is a lovely tale . "What's good 
enough for you is good enough for me," says young ,Frank to his elder brother, 
copying his major ' s shady ways . Actually Gussy nas p..1t Frank up to it. Clever 
Gussy~ 

And now to Cedar Creek. In "The Schoolboy Author", a newspaper is offering 
a prize for the best story suhnitted by one of its readers . Frank Richards 
sul:mi ts a story , but Gun ten wins the prize . His father is the l ocal postmaster, 
and Gunten has swiped Fr ank's ta.le and sent it in as hi s own. Next came "Wanted 
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by the Mounties; '. Mr. Slimrey is assistant master at Cedar creek . Elis identitc a1 
twin brother is a scoundrel sought by the Mounties . So the rotten brot he r kidnaps 
Mr . Sli.nmey, and takes his place as master at Cedar Creek . Then the sequel , "The 
SchCX)lboy' s Show-Down" ( rum title! ) fa which Frank Richards accuses Mr. Slimney 
of hiding his brother fran justice, Frank not realising that he is no t talking 
to tbe real Mr . Slimne y . Good couple of ta les . Next a powerful tale "There ' s 
Danger on the Trail" . It is about Beauclerc (th ey call him the Cherub) who r ea 
lises that it is his father who is leading the gang of three that hold up Frank 
Richards and Bob lawless on the trail. And the Cherub has a gun , and threatens 
to use it , even though he knows that the nasked man is bis father. Finally "The 
Bad Man f'ran Ban.dog" in which a ruffian n,;IJlled, Long Bill has amused himself with 
shooting-up the citizens of the mining camp of Bandog . And then he canes to Cedar 
Creek to repeat the perfonnance . 

And now to the Benbow. The first 3 tales concern Daubeny as a rotte n jun io r 
captain . Opening tale is "Captain and Slacker". Tben "The Slackers' Eleven". 
Drake and Rodney threaten Daub's slack foo ter team with a fearful ragging if they 
are beaten by Highcliffe. And I-tighcliffe, ied by Frank Courtenay , win 6 - 0 . 
The theme carried on in "Daub •s Way Out" . Then carre "Too:iles , the Ma<::Jnificent ". 
Toodles is p:,pular when the •inuts" think he is receiving E50 from an uncle . But 
Raik has faked the p:,stcard , prOO\ising the E.50 present - and it is only El that 
Tcx:xiles received. Finally , "Rivals of the R.ace'' in which Drake nearl y wins the 
cross-country race , but Daub plots for SQ1190ne to flick a branch under Drake's 
feet as he nears hane - and down goes Drake with a crasb. Gorgeous old Gem. 

My Gran read my Diary and she says I am a live wire. Well , if you ' re a "live 
wire" nobody will step on you . 

* * * * 'I\' * * * "' * * * * * * * * .. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * f: ,. 

ER[C FAYNE Comments on This Month's DANNY'S DIARY 

S .O.L. No. 349 "The Schoolboy Slaves" canprised the fin a l 3 stonLes of the 
Kenya series of the Magnet of the autumn of 1931. s.o . L. No. 350 "Grundy Takes 
The Lead" canprised 2 connected sub s,tori es from the autumn of 1927, a per i od 
when the sub writers had ahrost canpletely taken over st . Jim ' s. Why sub stories 
should have been published at all in the S.O.L. is a mystery to toclst of us . 
Clearly the editor of the s . o . L. did not know his Hamiltonia so well as we did. 
For instance, two farrous Hamilton themes - the outram pair and the captain Mellish 
pair - never featured in the S .O. L. Yet they republished this sub. Grund ~, rubb i sh! 

The '1938 Gem story "The Rylcanbe Recruit " had been "A Surprise for S.t. Jim 1d' 
just before Christmas in 1916, "The Toff ' s Enerny" had bee n "Levison Minor ' s Luck" 
at the end of 1916. It originally had a marked war flavour which was skilfully 
pruned away in 1938 . "To Save His Brother" of 1938 nad been "For Flis Brother's 
Sake " , the first Gem of 1917. '1Sherloc k Grund y Esq." had been "~dY ' s Guile ", 
an unusually gocxj Grundy story i n Jan~ry 1917 . Danny ' s la st Gem' s story for 
October 1938 "A Lesson for Levison" had been a splendid school story "'l'he Wisdom 
of Gussy" early in 1917. This Qne was arguably the finest story that Hamilton 
wrote in ,all the war years. All the Octobex- 1938 Gem stories were heavily abridged 
fran the originals. They rad been pretty l ong in 1916 -1 917. 

NCM to the 1938 Cedar Creek tales. These 5 stories had run co nse cutively 
in the Boy's Friend £ram November 1917. "The Schoolboy Author" bore the same 
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title in 1917. "Wanted by the Mounties" had been "A Borrowed Identity " i n 1917, 
"The School.J::xjy' s Shc,w-D:Jwn" was originally "Lai d by t.l1e Heels". "There's Danger 
on the Trail" had been "saved fran a Grime". Finall_y , a bit of a mystery £or 
the Sexton Blakes in our midst to solve . "The Bad Man fran Bandog" , which Danny 

read in 1938, bad been "The Bad Man from Boot Leg" at the end of 1917. The 
rnystery! Why was the name of the town, shot up by the Bad Man , who then came 
on to Cedar Creek, changed frcrn Bcot Leg in 1917 to Bandog in 1938? I puzzled 
over it. Of course, Wild.rake of St . Jim 's had been the boy frcrn the Boot Leg 
rnnch. It is the <Only reason I cou ld see, but it is a thin one . After all , 
it was many years since Wildrake had fe atured in the Gem stories , and they were 
sti ll a goo:i many years, in the reprints, distant 'Eran the time when Wildrake 
would cane on the scene as a new boy. Ah, thought clever Me. TQese Gem Cedar 
Creek are taken fran the Pop.ilar reprints and no t from the Boys' Friend originals. 
Wildrake, clever Me argued, came on the scene in the Gem in 1921, and this Cedar 
Creek story appeared in the P0pllar in 1923 . So - they changed Boot Leg to Bandog 
in 1923 for the flop reprint .. To sat i sfy myself that I was clever I looked up 
the story in the Poi;ular of 1923 . Only to find that I wasn~t clever at all. 
He was "The Bad Man from B<rot Leg " in 1923, just as he had Deen in 1917. Yet, 
fifteen years on, in ·October 1938, be became "The Bad Man fran Bandog'' . I supfX)se 
it must have been due to Wildrake caning fran Boot Leg - but why should that 
matter? Anybody got a solution of the mystery? 

Finally, the Benl:)ow. The 5 tales ran consecutively in the Greyfriars Herala 
fran January 1920. ••captain & Sl acker " had been "Up Against Daubeny"; "'the 
Slackers ' Eleven" had l5een ''The Higbcliffe Match'' ; "Daub ' s Way Out" had been 
"called to Account"; "Toodles the Magnificent" had been "Great Expectations", 
an d "Rivals of the Raes" had been "The cross -Country- Race" in 1920. 

* * * * * * * * • * * * • * * * * * * * • * * * * * * • * * * * • * * * * * * 
THOSE WERE THE DAYS by Tommy Keen 

As a schoolboy, I loathed £ootball (and still do), disliked cricket 
i ntensely, and in fact the mention of any sp::>rt ip which I might have to parti -
cipate filled me with alarm and nausea . I also disliked Meccano sets, Freb.ork 
sets , model engines and anything else which (according to my two elder brothers) 
should have appealed to me. 

Consequently I turned to reading. Beginning with cani. cs 1 I savoured the 
delights of tl,le Bruin Boys in "RAINBOW" and "TIGER TIM'S WEEKLEY", and then, 
tni.lch to the derisi on of my sister , became enraptured by "ALICE'S ADVENI'URES nf 
W)NDERLl\ND". Alice's world was my world A dream world - always sumrertiJne. 
The White Rabbit, the Ches hire cat, th e March Hare and th e Mad Hatter; bow I 
longed to meet such chai:acters . I then becarre aware that weekly papers were 
issued for boys and girls, comprising school , adventure and detective stories. 
The MAGNET and the GEM for boys, and the SCHCOL FR'IEND and the SCHCX)LGIRIS' ~ 
for girls. My elder br0thers, long finished with school , alm::>st bullied me into 
readin.g the ~ and the GEM, hoping perhaps that T should lose interes t in 
the girls' papers, as read by my sister and which I was already enjoying. After 
an indifferen t start with the AAGIET and GEM to 1llY anazerrent the boys of 
Greyfriars and St. Jim's Schools rleveloped such a hold over 1te, tha,t I rontinued 
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reading the stories for ye ar s (but no t. forgetting Morcove and Cliff House) . 

Then I discovered Richmal Cranpton ' s "WILLIAM", and my family gazed at me in 

perplexity , tinged (I suspect) with pity, as I sat there giggling me;::rily away 

at the exploits of William and his Outlaws . 

My other delight of boy hood was collecting cigarette cards , a marvellous 

collection, all beautifully arranged in albums. I adored them. "Cries of 

Lordon", "Bygone Beauties " , "Roses", "Characters fran Dicken s" and "Old English 

Garden Flowers", these were the types I liked , tending to igno re the more useful 

sets , such as "Do You Know" ? "First Aid" and "Flowering Culture in Pots'' . I 

was still , definitely, a drea:irer. 

Then as a teenager , the Film Star craze hit me . We were all Film Star rrad, 

and I idolised Joan Crawford . Scrapl:xx:)k after scrapbcx>k was completed wi th 

pictures of this glarrorous Star , and to me she has a l ways remained t he perfect 

film actress of all times. Meeting Miss Crowford many years ago , and sampling 

her magnetic personality only strengthened my feelings . 

But when I was still a teenager , I was to find myself dra wn to another wanan , 

and even rror e so , to this \o.unan' s voi ce: a voice, which even t o this day never 

fails to captivate me (forgetting her canedy stu£f) - the voice of Grac:ie Fields . 

Records, pictures , artic les and news items , sheet music , everything concerning 

her I collected (and still possess) , but now Gracie has been dead for several 

years , and maybe I should have forgotten all this nostalgia ira.ny years aqo , 

Yet. I can still , if and when I wish , read a story of Bet ty Bar ton & Co. 

of Morcove School; of Barbara Redfern and her chums at Cliff House ; of my 

favourites at Greyfriars, Ta u Redwing , Vernon-Smith , Mark Lindley , and Harry 

Wharton; of my particular favourites at St . J im ' s , the superb Reginald •ralbot , 

and Levison , cardew and Clive . I can reach for a copy of "ALICE" {pref erably 

illustrated by Arthur Rackham) and I can still chuckle over William's mischievous 

adventures . I can still be mest00rised by a set of cigarette cards , an album 

of Joan crawfora material, and , s hould I e ver have the time , to listen again 

to over 300 Gracie Fields records, and to wc,.de through GO or so Graci2cma .tlbt..."TIS, 

marvelling that this great waran had been singing "Sally , Sally , Marry Me Sally" 

to the rest of the world for half a century , and only realising in her l.ast decade 

or so that it should have bee;1 sung by a man. Who cared ! She helcl sane kind 

of a record , by appearing -?t a Royal Vciriety Perforrrance in 1928, and again 50 

years later (197 8). 

So now, when boyhcod and youth ar e far behind , I find I am not alone i n 

my interest in the thin gs of the past. Th.rough reading a letter published in 

the "Evening News" (1973/4) by a certain Bob Blyth , and meeting him a few weeks 

late r , r becarre aware of the Old Boys' and Girls ' Book Club , I1¥:etin.g, through 

Bob giving me a certa .in telephone nur.iber, a lady we all know - Mary Cadogan. 

And back into the past I joyfully went . 

NCM I know that people are sti ll inte rested in Al ice , in William , in 

cig arett e cards , in Joan Cra wfor d and Gracie Fields , I kno.,,., that !,'.erhaps my yout.1-1-

ful fantasies were no t so stu pid after all . 
Lovely, unforgettab le , nostalgia ! 
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BABS AND CO AND THE 
GROTIO OF MYSTERY: 

PART THR EE 

By Mar gery Woods. 

I
,,.; 

'llte chums were hot , tired and . v~ 
thirsty by the tine they reached ~\ 

Chelcanbe , and sanewbat dispirited 

when their inquiries led nowhere. 

The ticket office clerk at the station was quite p:>sit i ve that no girl matching 

the ir description of Anne Bonnard had travelled on the only m::>rning train . They 

had half an hour to wait for the little bus to arrive before repeating their 

enquiry and drawing another blank, nor had the postmistress and owner of 

Chelcanbe ' s one village shop seen Anne. Ard the gocrl lady knew everytody in the 

neighbourhcx:d. She produced glasses of lem::made and home-made ow:rant buns, and 

proved !!Ore than forthcaning over Lincroft Hall. 

It had been in the ownership of a family called Hayden for as lon g as anyone 

co uld remember. Not Bonnard? ~ . she couldn't recall anyone of that rl&l'e there. 

Plenty of rroney, though , if not much happiness. Two world wars had robbed the 

family of sons, there'd been at least two family splits, first between t\\lO brothers 

at the turn of the century , then one of the girls had gone off later on and never 

been seen again. Left a lot of bad blocrl. At the finish there was only the old 

man left. 'llle place had been shut up ever sinc e he di ro nearly a year aqo . Nobody 

seemed to know who it belonged to now. A coupl e of s tranger s had cane nosing 

arotmd j ust after Christma s , and a posh l ooking chap .in a big car had arrived 

the week before Paster. But nobody had been able to find out anything about him. 

"He didn 't even stop in the village", the post-mistress erx:led iadignantly. 

Babs thanked her and the girls began to retrace their steps. At least it 

seemed certain that Anne had not left Chelccmbe of her own accord . But where 

did they look next? When they neared the mysterious old house they s l owed . 'llte 

temptation was very strong , and while the hesitaterl in the shade of a huge old 

oak by the roadside they heard the sound of a car approaching . lnistinctively 

they drew farther back into the shadows as the rro car appearro at the drive gates 

then pulled out into the road and drove off towards Merrycombe . Mabs clutched 

at Babs ann. "It ' s the sama car -- -and I•m sur e those two people were in it" . 

'llle girls lookerl at each other, and i n tacit , determined accord made their purpose

ful way up the drive to Lincroft . Even if they had t o break the law they were 

going to get into that house soroehc,,.,r, 

* * * * 
"Oh crumbs", moaned Bes s i e , "I'm tut-t i rro . Where ar e we?" 

"I don ' t know," Clara said tersely . "You were the one \'lho saw th,? lane turn 

i ng off the road and decided it was a short cut . " 

"Well, it ~t downhill and I cou ld see the sea . " 

"And so could tl,e Navy," Clara sniffro. But she sounded slightly distractro. 

Bessie ' s short cut had brought them to th e head of one of the many little coves 

that bit into the coastline of tha t area . There was no si gn of habitation, and 
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the narrow stony track leading down to the beach was rutted and steep . But 

the focus of the tomboy ' s inte rest was a small red car parked in a rough natur al 

clearing about two thirds of the way down. Unless Clara was much mis taken 

i t was the saire car they had seen outside Lincroft Hall . But where were the 

occupants? The beach was quite deserted . A plump hand caught Clara ' s arm. 

"You ' re not gig -going down tller e?" 
"I won ' t be lo ng--you can wait here for me. " 
"But- --o.., -wo,i ! " Bessi e , trying to tug Clara away , had sli pped on a l oose 

stone and sat down hard on the unfriendly ground . "Now look what you ' ve made 

me do ! " she cried wrathf ully . "I think I ' ve bib-br oken my ankle . Ard 

I ' ve--" 
"Oh cane on , Fatima . " Clara, losing patience, caught the pl ump duffer' s 

hands and heaved her , pr otesting volubly, to her feet . "You 'r e too well padded 

to come to llllch hann . " 
Heedle ss of Bessi e ' s indignation , Clara de t erminedly steered her ):Jack 

to the rrore f amiliar r oad to Merrycanbe. There could be no investigating done 

until Bessie was parked in a canf ortable armchair with suitable proverrler for 

parking within that occupant . 
Although Clara wasted no time it was still over an hour later when she 

got back to the little cove , to exclaim with annoyance: the car had gon e , and 

a hur ried but thoroug h search of the cove revealed nothing to t ell her where 

th e sinist er couple had gone or the reason for thei:J;- visit . The tantoy star ed 

round her , then out to sea . Mordant's Isle lcx:xned there , black and unwelcaning 

as ever , and su:idenl y Clara came to a decision . More and nore she was p:>si -

live that out there were the answers to the mystery . 

* * * 
Lincroft Hall certainly had one answer---it was intent on repellin g 

invaders . 
Most of the windows we.re heavily shutt ered and the three doors seemed 

impen etrab le unt ii the resourceful Jemima found t he old dai ry wit.'1 its :r.2shed. 

window that gave to det ermination and Marjorie Hazeld ene ' s nail fil e . Now 

the chums were standi ng in a l arge, musty - srrelli.ng bed.roan on the first floor , 

starin g at the shoe Mabs had spot ted lying between the side of the bed and 

a small bedside cabin et. A neat dark bro.m brogue with an unusual green suede 

bobbl ed tie: a shoe they had last seen gracing one of Anne Bennard' s slim young 

feet yesterday. 
"So she was here , " breathed Mabs. 

But certainly she was no t here no..t. Of that the chums were certain. 

They had been rig ht through the old house, trespa sser s ' guilt and the chill 

damp of the place sending shivers along their nerve-endings. Sane of the roans 

were locked , others shrou ded in dust shee ts , every clock stopped at a differen t 

hour . 'l'he only traces of recent habitation were in what looked like a house

kee:per's si tt ing roan near the kitchen. A man's anorak hung on a peg behind 

the door , a pa perbac k nov el l ay on a chair and a black sho pp;ing bag had been 

left on a whitewcxxl table . Besi de it lay a crea sed headscarf patte rn ed in 

dark red flc:Mers of no recogni sable genus . But of Anne Bonnaro there was no 

further trace . 

"Strange , " murmured Jemima. 
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"What?" 
"1'hat it should be a shoe . ' 1 

"You mzan where ' s the other one?" said Janet. 
"But we had a jolly goo:1 hunt, " Mabs reminded tbem . "There was no 

sign of any of her clothes , or suitcase , or anything . " 
"No," Jemima wore her most enigrratic expression, " I wa.s thinking 

of th e other shoe, but not that one ." 
They stared at her, and she bestowed a smile on them. "Come my 

infants, remember: the Walrus knew 1\lhat he was talking about . Of shoes. , . 
and ships • • ,and sea ling wax •• • " 

* * 
Clara drew a deep breat..h and gave a s i gh of satisfactieon: she had 

known there was a way i n from the sea ~ward side . And sh e knew where the 
sinister couple had been while their car was _parked aoove the oove . Clara 
was standing on an extremely narrON and slippery ledge within the cave 
that dipped under the rock of Mordan t ' s Isle . Outs i de the c:ave was an 
ancient ring to which Clara had rroored her boat , only a fe.. f,eet d is tant 
from the great whirlp:;ol that made the mouth of the cave impassible by 
boat. Within the cave itself was a sight to make the eyes widen with 
wonder. A great expe nse of mirror smooth green water fringed by strange 
rock shapes wroug ht by aeons of t~ and r eaching up into a vast vault.ed 
roo f li ke SCXTie fantastic underwater cathedral , aglCM with constantly 
shifl:.i ng lumines cence _playing on its walls. 

But Cl ara had no time for tile beauty of the mysterio1.1s gro tto . Before 
caning to the island she had rCMed round the headland until ,,he reached 
the little cove, and at a spot out of sight of i ts be ac h she had di scove r ed 
a s rr>a.11 inlet , probably inaccessib l e a t hi gh tide, where a small boat 
was 11'0:ir ed. The shipped oars , still wet , to l d Clara what shei wanted to 
know . The couple had been :rowing , and wher e else excep t Mordant ' s Isle? 
She movA"l cauti oil.Sly n 1 ong t.he ledge , a treai;:herous j ourney, for it was 
almost high tide and in places the J.ed.ge was lapped by a fe,.,, i nches of 
water . At the far end of the grotto was the foot of a d istin ctly 
uninvi ting flight of steps . Clara hesitated . She knew she shoul d go 
no farther, that it would be wiser to return to the manor and await the 
return of the others. But Clara hated wait i ng , Softly and s:Llently she 
ascended those worn steps, and at the top she gave a great cicy. Before 
her was a h i gh opening , barred by a strong iron gr ille , and within was 
a gri m cell hollowed in the rock . And spr in ging to her feet , unbeli e 
vi ngl y , was Anne Bennard. 

Clara rattled at the bars. "I knew you had to be here •. • I had ,3 

hunch . Oh! th e brutes have padlocked it ." She was gabbli ng w:ith urgency 
now. "I ' ll have to go back for a crowbar. .. but we 1llhave you out, don ' t 
f ear . " 

"But, Clara ,,," Anne l o::iked distraught , "you must bring the police 
--there's a child nere-- - somewhere up there ," she gestured upwards to 
a gra t i ng high aoove fran which the fas t fading li ght was p 2rco la ting . 
"I t hink she ' s been ki dnapped . She d ropped her shoe down t o me thi s 
IIOrn i ng and asked me to send it with a message to he r murrmy t:o cane and 
save her. I flung 1.t down into the water but there ' s no hope, of an yone 
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fin.ding it or knowi ng what it was for . She's just a tot, Clara , just a baby." 
"I 'm on my way--I ' l take care of it alll" 
"Oh no , you ' re going nowhere , you in terfering chit." 
SCmething dark and stifl i ng and smelly dropJ?Erl over Clar a' s head, blott i ng 

out the harsh voice behind heir and Anne ' s s=earn of warning. The warning that 
c ame seconds too late for Clara. 

* * * * 
Bessie had recovered by the time t he chums returned. She was waiting , self 

imp:>rtant , with a message to sa y that Major Lynn had been caJled up to town. 
Ma.bs ' mother had gone wi th hi.m, and t hey 'd be back on the late train . There 
was cold chicken and salad f or tt 1e gir l s , and should anything untoward occur 
Mrs . Logan , the housekeeper , could be found at her cottage just down the l ane . 

Mabs nodded . "Where's Clara?" 
Tlessie lookea blank . "Isn ' t she with you girls? " 
"Bessie - ~- you chump: Coµnt us~ We' re not hiding her . " 
''Have a heart,'' Janet chortled . "Doo ' t stra i n Bess i e ' s mathematical genius . " 
Babs di d not join in the l aughter . She felt inexplicably afraid for Clara . 

~1len ques t ioned more closely Bessie sa i d Cl ara had gone stra i ght out aga i n . 
Sanething about a red car and the cove wher e Bessie tiad suffered severe damage 
to her ari.atany . The chums went uneasily to wash and t idy themselves , trying 
to reassure themse l ves that Clara had gone rambling and 1ost track of time . 
The c lock hands dragged round and the sea took on the leaden hue that sanetimes 
comes with dusk . Still Cl ara had not r etuxnea . Now 'the chums wer e desperately 
worrieo . 

"We should hav e gone out to loo).; for her straight away . Where on earth 
has the ch ump got to?" 

"Do you th i nk she went to meet us .caning back fran Lincroft '?" hazarded 
Marjorie, now pal:e with fear for her chum. "I.ook-- -I 'm going to walk along and 
see. 11 

"Not on youz own, 11 said Babs, and gave her golden-hair"@d., churn a, ~ate .ful 
look as Mabs exclaimed, "! ' 11 ·go with her," and hurried after Marjorie . 

Then Bessie remembered something e],.se. "Clara was asking Mrs . Logan about 
the i sland, you know, girls . And Mrs. LOgan said i t was very dangerous to try 
to get into the qrotto unless you know the way. " 

"Oh, Bess ! " groaned Babs , "why didn't you tell I.ls this before? " She glanced 
r ound . ;'Where ' s .Jemima?" 

"Adsum, fair Babs . " Jemillla s idl ed in througn the french window . "Yes, 
methinks a s.pot of midnight rowing practice is inaic ated." She held out the 
tiny shoe Clara had found , and a crumplea handkerchief bearing the initia l A. 
"1 've been down to the beach , ana the small boat is missing . " 

Fingers of dread grippeq Babs' heart as she !T'Dved to Jemima ' s side and stared 
at the darkening silhouette of Mordants Isle . But there was no time for 
dithering . Quickly the g ir l s made their preparations . The y needed to rches and 
warm wraps, and to l eave a written note for Mabs and Marjorie . Fortunately there 
were lanterns in the boathouse , and thoughtfully Jemima stowed a cou ple of 
grappling h=ks a nd tow - rope aboard . Very soon Babs, ,Jemima and Janet were rowing 
as fast as they could for Mor<'lants Isle. 



•rh~r e Wa.J co ~~.,,,n of thti! unpl easc1P.t. o l d r::!"one , befo re t hey passed the landing 

beach and cautiously app roa ched the r ocky seawar d side . The tide wa1s dropping 

now, and a rising JTOOn cane to their aid , reveali ng the boat still llXX)red by the 

entrance to the grotto. The sigh t gladdened thei r hearts ; at least they we.re 

on the tr ack of their missing chuin. It all came more ea sily than the y had antici 

pated . Withi n minu tes they had negotiated th e ledge and the ste ps , and made th e 

joyous discovery of their missing chum- --and an over joy ed Anne Bennard. 

"You lot took your time , " grumbled Clara . "Didn ' t you guess I 'd be 

here?" 
11Don 1 t waste ti.me talkin g , " urged Anne. ''We've got to get oul before that 

old hag br ings my food down. We 'v e got to get tha t kiddie . 

This was the first the chums had heard of the child apparently kept a gains t 

her will sonewhere an the island . As Anne said , they had to find out , but firs t 

they had to get the barred door open . 
Jemima ' s forsight proved, as ever, invalu ab le . Frantically the gi rls work ed 

at the padlock and the big hinges , fort unate ly rusted a nd aged , and afte r what 

seemed an interminable time they felt the lowe r hinge give slightly and grate 

in its socket . Babs looped the towrope through the bars and the girls brough l 

their combin ed weight to bear on it . Clara and Anne forced the door fran inside , 

and tha strength and determination of five gi.r l.s finally won. Witb a sudden 

groani ng r attle the hinge gave way an:3 a wedge- shaped gap fo rmed bel0"1 . 

"That ' ll do ! " cried Clara . "I can wriggle through there . Care on , Anne ! " 

Anne was no t loathe , and sare.>i0"1 the two girls , heedless o f torn dresses 

:::::~ scratched limbs , squ2e 2ed and writh ed thei r way to f re edan . Anne was fillin g 

in the ga ps i n the puzzl e a s t.'ley made their way to the boats , tel ling them of 

the quarrel they'd alr eady heard about fran the postmistress that day . Of ho,., 

her m:,ther, who had died i n a car accident when Anne was ten, was the estranged 

daugh ter of old Mr . Hayden , who had strong ly disappro ved of he r marriage and 

emigration to Canada. Huwt:ver, te..'1 year-o ld-A.~~€! 's sad little letter s to t..11e 

grarrlfather she bad never seen , be ca use he ought to know her murrmy had ne ver 

stopped loving him, had stay ed in his heart . Re had left everything to her , with 

the stip.uation she must be livi ng at Lincro f t by a c erta in date . Tha.t date was 

the following day . If sh e failed to do this the inheritance went t o t ;,,.Q di stant 

cous ins . "And no need to ask who th ey are , 11 she la ughed , addi ng , "'fhey didn ' t 

reall y intend to !mrt me, they only wanted to keep me out of the way untill midnight 

tarorrOI\' . But they sure surpr ised me last night. I ' d just kicked off my shoe s 

to p..1t on my sneakers when they burst in. But it ' s that kidd ie I ' m worr :led about . " 

"TQiit kidd ie i s probab ly the kidnapped millionair e ' s child , " said Jemima. 

She gazed at the ring of faces , a ll expressing the ir usual. react ions t:o Jemima ' s 

often surprising pronoucements . "I read the report today on the Ti.mes front pag e 

while you were quizzing the posbni.stress . The millionai r e has a lU)(\iry holiday 

pad a few miles up the coast . The little girl was snatched two days ago , bu L 

the po li ce believed that she ' d been taken to London." 
' 'We ' 11 s oon find out ,' ' said Clara grimly , as sh e nosed her craft : a longsid e 

the larrling stage and l ea pt on to the beach . "I ' ve a score of my own t o 

settl e- -and surely we ' re a match for that old cr one and her half-w itt ed son . " 

It wasn I t so easy as tha t . The crone a.rd her so n, and another man burs t 

fran the cottage and wild scri..rmiage began. 
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"Get rid of their bo ats---blasted interfering ki as ! '' yelled one of them. 
Clara c l osed with him , Janet rus hed t o help , ana the ruffian found himself in 
the water . Then Babs screamed: "They 've got Anne ! " Jemima was wield i ng one 
of the boat hooks , trying to clear a way for Anne to cany the crying , bewildered 
chi l d to the boat . Despite her struggles , Anne was being dx:agged back to the 
cottage while the crone snatched the ch il d . And then sudden l y there was the 
ro.;ir of a powerful boat and voices ac ross the water . Major Lynn and his f riend, 
who t urn ed out to be a retired poli ce inspector, were speeding to the is l and . 

I t was a ll over very quickly after that. 
And what a wonderful party they bad at Lincroft Hall, and yet another by 

the ll\illionaire a f ew days later, to ce l ebrate the successful solving of thei r 
mystery at the Grotto . 

l * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

OUR 

BOOKSHEL YES 

Rev iewed by Mark Ta ha 

THE BOY WHO SHOT DOWN AN AIRSHIP by Mi chael Green 
(Heinemann). 

This book i s s ubt i tled 'The First part of an Autobicqraphy ' , and 1 can ' t 
wait for the se cond ! My opinion of Michae l Green ' s writing abilities can be 
summed up by the fact that he ' s no.v written 23 books , and I ' ve re ad 18 of them . 
I ll'IAY add that , un l ess you have no inhibitions abou t bursting ~ out la ughing in 
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public , you sho uldn' t read them on a train . I speak fran experience . This txx>k, 

his merroir s of gr owing up in the 19JO ' s and ' 40s is , quite simp l y , exce llent. 

His mentions hav i ng read th e Magnet , Skipper and llotspur , with a joke lifted £ran 

the Skipper ! He also mentions having worked on the same newspape r as two of the 

Bever ley Sisters at one t ime , and having al.rcost encountered Princes s: Elizabeth 

in 194 5 . 
He makes me feel extr emely glad that Nation al service has been aooli sh ed; 

old er read ers might be able to oonfinn his view that King ' s Regulat ions simply 

meant whatever officers ltleant them to mean ! 
All in all, read this rook ! And if you can get hold of any of his other 

l:x:>oks, rea d them too. 

Reviewed by Mary Cadogan 

LORD'S AND COMMONS by John Bright-Holmes (Andre Deut~ch £ 12.94 ) 

The season must be ove r , but in a sense the grea t game is ever with us , and 

many c . o . readers will enjoy inJect ing Autumn days with a touch of slllllller nostalgia 

by brc,,,.rsing throug h this broa d se l ection of examples and extracts which focus 

on c rick et and are drawn from novel s and sto r i es. The txx,k is divided into thre e 

se ct ions: Lord ' s and oth er fir st-cl ass occasi ons conce ntrat es on Test and County 

cric ket (with stories by Jef frey Arch er and Ian Peeb les, and c las sic gems frccn 

Ted Dexter and the Frys , amongst others) ; then Willingly to Schoc,l provides 

gl impses of he roi c and hilarious adolescent games (with contributions fran , f or 

example, Tall:x:>t Baines Reed , P.G. Woodhouse , E.W. Hornung and Frank Richards) ; 

last ly The Village green and other ccmnons tackle s th e game at i ts \JTass root s 

{dipp in g into Charles Dick en s , George Mer edith and other distingui shed novelists) . 

This lively anthology also provides the bonus of Gerald Brodribb ' s chec .kli st of 

cric ket in fiction which , though not exhaustive or canpl ete , will be of in ter est 

to rea ders whose appeti te fo r cric !<..eti!'!g s tori es will be whet ted by LORD' S AND 

~s . 
* * * * * .. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * + • * * * * * * * * ., * * * * * 
KR SALE: MACNEI'S 1599 , 1606 , 16 10 , 1616 , 1637, 1645 , 1653 , 1655, 1661, 1667 , 

1670 , 1675 , 1678 , 1679 , 168 3, El each; orig inal G Holiday Annuals '1925, 1927 , 

1928 , EB each ; Bill y Bunter ' s C>.vn El.SO; 'ri ger Tim ' s Annual s 1946 , 1947, 1948, 

£1.50 e ach ; Troubl e for T. Merry (Spri ng Books , no ~ ) £1; _p:,stage ext ra . Wanted , 

SCBCOI.GIRIS ~ NINUALS 1931 , 1932 , 1934 , 1938; SCHOOLFRIEND ANNUAL.5 1929, 1930 , 

1932 , 1933 , 1934. Will con s ider swop . PAYNE, 69 Fli.gh Street , Headcom , Kent . 

* * * * * * ... * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * .. * * * .• * * * * * 
WANm> : Cranpton ' s , William th e Lawless , Elsie Oxenham , E .M. Bren t 'Dyer Books, 

Bunter Hardbacks ; D.W. s . D. F . Bruce ' s Nancy In Sixth . captain Vols . 7, 24 . Chums, 

Vol s . 1908--09 ; 1909-10 . Thriller Picture Lib rari es . 

PCll SALE : Orig inal Grey£ri ars Holid a y Annuals , m::ist years. 

,Ta.ires Gall , 49 Anderso n Avenue , Aberdeen, Scotlan d , AB9 2LR. 'rel. 022 4-491716. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ... * * 
AUil\YS WNl'l1!D: Rupert Jlnnuals pre -19 70 and one shi lling adventure serfo s . William 

Books in dustw ra pper:s, Plea se offer to John Beck, 29 Mill Road , Lewes, East 

Sussex . 
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LAUGHTER AND THRILLS No. 4.: "Thriller Comics" Part U. 
by Norma n Wright 

Robi n Hood ITl3de his debut in ''Thriller Canics" number 4 . Of al l the 
l egendary heroes featured within i ts pages he remained with the canic longest, 
outlasting Dick 'l'urpin, Rob Roy and Claude Duval . The best of the Robin Hood 
strips were drawn by Pat Nicolle . Two of hi s l ong· str i ps "Bold Robin Hood" 
(no. 74) and "Robin Hood Rides Again" (no. 80) were reprinted fran "Sun" , but 
other shorter str i ps were often drawn specif i ca ll y for "Thriller Canics ". Flis 
work always disp l ayed his special i sed knowledge of medieval weapons and armour. 
Unfortunately Pat drew relatively few strips for the comic , his carrnitments else
where limiting "Thr i ller Canic" work to repri nts and the odd original strip . 

The regular Robin Hoed artist was Reg Bunn. His wor k was far fran bri ll iant , 
his figures always instantly r ecognisable by the peculiar slant of thei r hands . 
Ins pite 0£ his strips not being art i stic masterp i eces , as a boy I learned ll'Ore 
of medieval feudal ism f r &11 his "'L'hriller Comic " work than I ever did fran history 
text books. 

Towards the end of the canic ' s run many of the Robi n Hood strips were drawn 
by foreign artists who had little knowledge of , and even l ess feel for ,. medieval 
England . One late Robin Bocxl strip worth a mention i s ''Robin Hood and the Giant 
Cat apult " in issue 255. It was the only Robin Hood strip by John Millar Watt , 
f .mous for his daily cartoon character "Pop" , whose misadventures appeared for 
decades in the "Daily Sketch " . Millar Watt painte::l covers for Robin Hood issues 
of the library , as well as the covers and colour plate s for the 1959 and 1960 
i ssues of the "Robin Hood Annual". 

Di ck Turpin , always a popular hero wi th Alaine and Newnes, had a long series 
of adventures i n ''Thriller Carnies; ' beg inning in issue 2, which re pri nt ed Eyles' 
supe r b "Ride to 'fork", together wi th two other s hort Turpin strips . Three nore 
Turpin strips formed i ssue 8 . As mentio ne:i in part one or this artiGle , 
H. M. Brock's Dick Turpin strip "Breed of the Bru:lenells " was reprin t ed in is sue 
9 . A short Turpin strip fr an his brush formed a third of issue 22 , the other 
t wo thirds of the i ssue made up of strips by St ephen Chapnan . 

The next Turpin str i p did not appear until issue 85 , but "For Justice and 
the Right " was worth waiting-for . It was dra wn by C.L. °'1.lght y, the artis t who 
was to draw rrore 'I\lrpin strips -for the comic than any other art i st . His style 
was aarnirably sui t ed to the subject . He captured the feel of 18th century 
England - crisp crock coats, mai l coaches on the turnpikes and the narrow streets 
of London - to perfection . The tales were i n many instances based on plots fran 
th e old Alaine Turpin librar i es and f eatured , in addi t ion to Turpin , Tom 1Cu1g 
and the rest of the gang fran th ose pub l ications . J:ougbty •s second Turpin strip 
f ol lowed seven issues later . One of his best was "The Secret of Wolf Castle " 
i.n number 101. Though Turpin strips wer e drawn by other artists , including Hugh 
McNeill and Fred Holmes , it Ls Doughty who will be rerrembered as the definitive 
Turpin artist £or the CGnic . The last Turpin i ssue was number 247, "Dick Turpin 
and the cast l e of Peril'' , a .much redrawn r eprint of an o l d "Sun" strip by Hugh 
r-fi::Neill. 

The thir d most r egular character to feature in the canic was D' artagnan , 
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who, together with Porthos, Aramis and Athos fought h i s way throuh sane dozen 
or more issues of the canic. Most of the Musketeers' exploits were drawn by 
Steve Chapnan , an old hand at drawing cattic strips and illustratio111s for boys' 
books and papers . His earliest Robin Hoocl i ll ustrations had appeared i n the 
three large, red covered Robin Hoerl books that Aldine had issued during the 
1920 s. The final 'lllree Musketeer str i p appeared in March 1958 . 

Claude Duval , Rob Roy, captain Kidd and Sabatini ' s captain Bloocl each enjoyed 
several issues of "Thr ille r Ccxnics" but were never as popular as Robi n Hood or 
Turpin . As the 1950s. came t:o an end so too did the number of historic al str i ps 
in "'lllriller Canics". They were replaced by "Battler Britton'', "Spy 13 " and 
a proliferation of war heroes. The golde n age of the British his t orical 
adventure strip was over . 
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To say that Dicky Nugent created and wrote the stor ies of 
St. Sam's, and it s infamou s head ma ster Dr. Birchemall, is almost 
like say ing that Dr. Watson wrote the Sherloc k Holme s ca non. (Tn 
some Sherlock Holmes soc iet ies they get over th is by referring to 
Conan Doyle as th e lit erary age nt! ) 

But to return to St. Sam's, just how popular were th ese tales? 
I always used to re ad them for a good laugh; nowadays l mostly 
pick out certai n incide nts and enjoy a good chuckle. A typical 
exa mple migh t be: "Dr. Birchemall galloped down th e passage followed 
by Mr. T. Jolliwell Lickham at a bri sk cante r , with Mr. Chastiser 
bringing up the rear with a mere foxtrot!" 

Of cour se the atrocious spei llng added to the fun and was 
enough to make a cat laugh . 

During the Magnet's long life the stories didn't run 
contln uousl y. Ther e were severa l periods when they didn't appear, 
even when th e Greyfr iars He·r ald was part and parcel of the paper. 
As though to make up for this, there was a t least one Holida y 
Annual that wa s grac ed with a St. Sam's story, H.A. 1932, 'The 
St. Sam' s Propheteer' . 

l noti ce in th e author's autob iogra phy 'The Road to Greyfriars' 
that when George Richmon d Samways spea ks about th e bearded head
mast er' s school he refers to the capta in as Bulkel y. Surely he is 
mixing up his schoo l with Rookwood . In all the St. Sam 's stories 
that I'v e read, the capta in' s name was Burleigh, who had as his 
crony a lad named Talboys. As collecro rs are awa re, there is a 
Cecil Tal boys in th e Fi fth Form at Rookwood; I wonde r if this caused 
the confusio n wit h Bulkely? 
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Other chara cters mentioned in the s tories include Molly, the 
head's dau ghter , who incidentally is not tarred with her father's bru sh, 
and is a great favourite with the boys. The lower school heroe s are 
led by Jack Jolly, whose main friends inc lude Merry andl Bright 
shades of St. Jim's and Greyfriars, although the two Brights were 
as differ ent as chalk from cheese . The Greyfriars Bright :, Christian 
name Ed.gar, was a nasty piece of work and was only at the scho ol 
during the 'Return of Levison' series. The St. Jim's Merry need s 
no explanation'. Jack Jo11y's othe r friend who was sometimes mentioned 
was frank Fearless. Of course, there had to be a fat boy, and what 
better name to give him than Tubby Barrell! Likewise the genial 
tuckshop lady, Dame Buxom. 

Alth ough most of the stories were illustrated by our old friend 
C.H. Chapman, it is in te resting to note that in the early days he 
gave Dr. Birchemall a small beard, a mere shadow of what it became 
later. ln my humb le opinion it was in the late twenties and earl y 
thirties that 'Chappie' was at the height of his powers,, and his 
portrayal of the St. Sam's saga during this period is well worth 
examining - beau ti fu I control of line and trea tm ent of perspective. 
1 was pleased that during one of my visits to his home Mr. Chapman 
showed me his portfolio. This contai ned th e specimens of his art 
work which he would show to new edito rs. Among other illustra tions 
of the period was the page entitled 'A few Holid ay Recollections ' 
from the 1929 Holf day Annual . The re was a lso a dlrawing of 
Dr. Birchemall! 

I hope I haven't bored readers with this little dissertation on 
what ! fondly feel to be a par t of a great story papei"'s Histor y 
(namel y the Magnet) . 1 also feel that George Richmond Samway s 
deserves a big 'thank you ' for providing such a rib-tickling bill of 
fare for all of us, not to ment ion his numerous poems etc. on the 
other schools over the years. 

How I used to enjoy discussing the antics of Dr. Birchemall 
with my late brother - dear old Ben - I know how he loved th em! 

(Editor 's Note: Mr. Samways' most interesting autobiography 'The Road 
to Greyfriar s' is pub'lished by the Howard Baker Press.) 

* * * * 
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We hear that Jeffrey Richards (author of the very interesting 
book on public schoo l stor ies HAPPIEST DAYS) will give a talk 
based on my book FRANK RIC HARDS : THE CHAP BEHIND THE. 
CHUMS on BBC Radio 3 on Sunday, 23rd Octobe r (see RA DIO TIMES 
for details, t imes , etc.) . 

Two fascina ti ng books of special inte rest to C.D. readers have 
just been receive d here, and will soon be fully rev iewed in our 
columns . These are THE CHILDREN'S ANNUAL by Alan Cla rk 
and CR IME AT CHRISTMAS, edited by Jack Adrian. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

LONDON OBBC (Hamiitonian Section Library) 

The Hamiltonian library of the London Club has over two thousand 
copies of o.rigi.nal- pre-war issues - Plu cks, Gems, Magnets , 
Populars, Boys ' Friend libraries, and Schoilxlys' o..ms, with dates 
between 1907 and 1940 . A number of the Magnet series and Boys' 
Friend libra rie s were Charle s Hamilto n 1.s own copies , kindly 
presented to the library by Miss H<xx:i, his housekeeper. 

No.v that the nights are drawing in, this is the time for reading. 
Anyone interested in the p:istal service of the li.brru:y and wishing 
to receive a copy of the catalogue should send two first-class 
stamps to: 

ROGER JENKINS 
8 RU&5ELL ROAD, HAVANT, 

HANTS. P09 2DG. 
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------------ 1111 ~IWtJ =t•!•l$i 4:•hi@M:) 
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Gtevfriats 

Book 

Club 

. . GREY FR IARS BOOK CLUB volume s •cheduled to be pul,lished in the current year · 
Ava ,lable directly from the Publisher at __£18 per ijoJum, ..... ~•uu."" 0 , , , 

l'w•ll o ll • I\ Dll t . JV~V 1t •I 

BUNTER'S BANKNOTES '"NUA•• .... WRD MAULE'VtRER ·s BEWJTCHMENT 
by Fnnk Ric!tard5 (Club Vol. 78) by Fran~ Riohards (Club Vol. Bl) 
1rf,1!J(l~r iSIUIJ ~ No~ 3661 81Jflftr ,,,~ 81i1M, Nrt. 361, MA9n11 ,S,,J.u,si No . J~t.3. F/lty Pounds R•w~ra. Noi 
n,. L,1$1 Pllmll" No. 168 . C.pr,,red >< La,t No. 369, 384 , T~t Scoot, WtfO,Y , No. 385 . n,, 01'1 Boy) 
Tum Duuon'i r,;umph . No, JlO. TnlQugh Fir, i11Jd Or1J11n.~ . No. 386, M.1uly'i FlirtJtton , No 387 11,~ 
F/#ffl!· No , :Jlt . 8u11t#r'1 Bank Not~, Sc.lloolbo y Lawrr. No .• 188, fhe My.11ery of t!J<' G;bh,s..-

A coll,ci.on of 1,n<jle 110,10 . p1u s ~ two i11vt .strits Among ott,t, 1hin 91, f ;~hv . ,,d 8,.mtcr , ,, in pu,suit 
,u orcJing Joh NW BvWi dr-•m 1t;c deti.qo,~ to, A,.11t11II• of I (50 1rw1rd - t 1y nelu1ou, mum Ancl Lord 

THE GA1'HER1.NG OF THE SCHOOLS 
by Fro.nk Rirhards (Club Vol. 79) 

M.#gn,r i111.1ts-l No 312, .TIit Hun Hµnt~rt .. No. 373, 
O,rkd Aw"Yj No 314, Th~ F,11 of ,t,, Fifth IOoubl , 
Num,,.,J , No. 315. St,<ei•I Consr.bl• Cok,r . No. 316, 
hhM Johnny Comn M~rch,ng Hom~. 

The dc,iJblr -.,iztd . c-0Jour,covere-d hsv! No. 374 
ft.>turn i luge. g;,1heriog ot 1tH~ sct,o.ult il Ea.~twood 
ttoo;e , il"lch.Hhng tht .u-aJwins 0 1 Greyh ,.1r1. S1, Jim 's:, 
Highcl ift._ and 1he g.rh o t Ciit1 Hou~t. 

HURREE SlNGH'S PERIL 
.1,y Fran k Richard5 

P1,o_llflt1tl1tl'I Oitc
WAiY 1111 

(Club Vol. 80) 

~~, fsmc-:s. No , J ll ~ T/Jr Mys/le Cu elc . No :178, 
Th• ,5,choofboy Acrobats. No. :179., Huuee Sin9'1 '1 
Ptri/. No , 380. fl•rot-t of H(.(1hr.liff• . No . 381. n,, 
1\1,i i'-.Jmu'ff( f'ulit:it.'t,. NH. 387, flw .'i/ ,#,J(L•f°J · [/1,-"rt'fl . 

M-,,.s~e,v, ,c,ob111cs. ptfll ,,om lht E.~st. F11.hy'~ 
lu en ichtmt . cdclun . l oog. tO 'Tl~le \e .Jt01 i!s. 

MJ\Jlevtre, f1l h tor tl'tt o~ IC'Cl.lb le ch11n,., of M,u S!!!ltl 
Bunburv u,(' t1rocu'1 (1.J\19hu _r , 

• ,, i.Jlc-1110,. O•tt ' 
l(f'l'(/1,1,bf,A 1 a11 

TIIE GREAT CRE'ffRIARS HEBEi.L iON 
by Fr~nk RichatJs (Clu b Vr,I . 82) 
Mayi~ f mve, . No . 3l 19~ Tf,P A.f'/H~!UWS Mr MtU), ~)f, 
No 390 St111r1s,nr,1 ,A ll No. :1!11, ;·n~ M;wtr W1•o 
Stay~rJ ,,, Ho111,•. No . . 192. 5<.l)omJ.•o;·s Neve, tJ1•/J S• 
Slaves (DVuDI~ f'/tJ,nl•t ri . Na J!J,1. Por,sor:Dy·:S Plor. 

A p tc.,1,r. panv 0 1, P 1.rp~1c, '1 hJ.il'"itl. ,01 H.i,,y Wh ,11o n 
a,;O Cn 1.1tu , ;:, w r ,i.:,111t 11m 1\ v n-o)1r)g na 11v Or'! <;.-ou, l• 
f,t ld C l)111,11on 1o, 'Hc,,,uli \ Strr:. ,l"lnc,r .lnd Th! rl(i r'He\ -

bOII\ cl1\<'0vt! rtlt Irv 11"1e 11.air. ,t,IC' ~ ,r r( ,h o r, Po of!(', 
,u·~ ~rhuol Gov,,,o,,r · 1 ..... 1 , ,, 1111;11c,n\ ill 1hf , \(:hOOI. 
Th,i volu111"' 111e\1,,11,h!-.s 1,111c ~11,1.ihle $.1/eO , c.oluur co...,c,td 
tnut ,N,, 392} 1ogt' the r Wt( h a co tl'cet •nn ot 1inqlt 
•i\1.Jt'\ 

•• , .. 11, , -..•o .. V>I• 
AT Y.:J\ll WITII Git~ :YfUIJ\JlS hV" ; Ol<I UI 

by F'rar,k Ric/lard~ (Cluh Vol . 8~ ) 
M11ww r lu111•'1 N11 , j•t),t Th,, F••l{J1~ Vt''I.,, t·~',i ,i N,, 
:J&S, /I.I War ,with GrtNlri ;JrJ' No J% ·. tJIK:,lrnllJ Up 
811n1,r1 '!o 39/ ~ Col(,et'J C~f!,1d,1n Covsin /lie 198,.A 
L¥JC4Shif~ L~d'J Lu,:/(, _ No 399 , Cfiampio ,, of tha 
OJJJJrttssr-d. 

HOWARD BAKER PRESS LIMITED A n~ oo,ttr a, G::rcyf da,ts ·. A $u,pn sing: ,..;1,tor hf r 
Coktt , Co,,,l)t't11lon fren zy in the Remo"'t ~ t.oder 11 
hi• rnos 1 ~10 0(',r; ih" ·- uti1 ,t 1ht 1\.tn10,s hoc an on , 
upe.;,ed Ch•r,1p;o., of 1ht ,Oppt e.ued 1n tne. unli~t lv 
shap ~ o f th t .0\11ier oJ ,the F ,,t h, 

27a Arterberry Road • Wimbledon • London SW 20 

• ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * • * 
"A Strange Secret" St. Jim ' s, Jubilee Eclition, limited to 250 oopies ·. Pri vate 
Circ . mint. €2.00 . "Billy Bunter at Butlins" CasseJ.1 , V. G. N.D.W. E2.00, "I.ost 
Worl d of Everest" Berkey Gray (E . S . B. ) . V. G. El.SO, Autobiography . F:rank Richards, 

Merrorial F.dition 1962 o .w. Mint E4. SO. 
NELSON LEE. N. S. 1931, 65-70 , 2nd Northestria Ser ies . Nice copies 6 , E3.00. 
OOID HAWK BCX)J<S. "Tam Merry's Secret" - "Tom Merry's Rival" - ' 'TtH~ Man from the 

Past" - "Who Ragged Rail ton" - Skimpoles Snapshot " - "Trouble for Tri.i:nble" - " D' Arcy 
In Danger" - "D'Arcy ' s Disappearance" - "D' Arcy the Reformer " , 65p each . 
s .O . L. "Great Fire at St . Fra."1k' s" No. 279, "Mystery of St. Fraink's" No. 282, 
"Mystery Master of St . Frank ' s " No. 300 , "The Schcolmaster Spy " No. 30 3 , "Har ry 
Wharton I s Rival" No. 289 , "The Schoo l f or Slackers No. 290 , "sav ing of Selby" 
No. 344, "The Boy Who came Back" No. 365, "The Sneak of Rookwood" No. 392 , "The 
Schoolboy Forger '' No. 39 7, "War in the New World" No . 390 . All a t 6 5p EACH. 

All V. G. reading copies. 

PL&SE WRITE: 
C.S . RAVEN, 46 TROUGHTCN TERRACE, ULVE:RSI'ON, CUMBRIA. 
c.o . R . IF NO REPLY C'OOSIDER SOLD. 

LA12 7LE .. p . &P. EX'J'RA 
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DFJfiIS L. BIRD (Shoreham - By-Sea): Tormly Keen's "Morcove Miniatures" are a deli ght . 
I only came to Morcove late in time - through the "yellow books" in 1939-40, 
i n f act . I was therefore very interested in his article on my favourite character 
Pam Willoughby. In her early days she certainly sounds a bit of a prin~ I onl y 
r ecal l her as the calm, serene, and slightly mysterious character of the later 
s tories. I first met her in the SOL book ''The Legend of SWanlake" which incl\rles 
the hilarious "Haunted Inn" playlet performed by Betty Barton and Co . I re-r .eaa 
i t a -few years ago , and it was stil l f u...-myt But the story-line was merrorable 
i n other ways - the haunting figure .seen flitting through the grounds , Pam's 
disappearance, the return of Mr . Willougby 's disgraced brother. I recall it 
all vividly - it made an impact on an eight - year-old mind. 
TED BAUX:XX (cambridge): In his article "A Garre of Billiards, Wharton Old Man" 
(C.D. Sept . ' 88) Barrie Stark has in the nicest possible way accused Charles 
Hamil ton of writing derisive l y about the ancient game of billiards. It is true 
he did terrl to equate the gaire with srrokey and dingy aboosfheres , with the 'Three 
Fishers ' and similar ' dens ', with Joey Banks and Co. Certainly a very searny 
and sus~t aura. Ther:e was a perie ctl y logical and excellent reason for this 
when one remembers that Hamilton was , on his own admission , an inveterate gartibler 
and thus fully aware of all the attendant pitfall s •• • Whatever Charles Hamilton 
l acked i t certainly was not an acute awarness of his own shortcomings and he 
did bis best to sourrl, through his writ i ngs , a warning to his youthful readers ••• 
Best wishes and continuing suCG:ess with , the only 'Mag' that really matters . 
MI\R!Clf ~ (WeLlingooro ugh) . My husband asks that I mention how valuable 
was Bi ll Lofts ' article on publicity i n a recent issue . My ' other half ' has 
been a staunch railway enthusiast for many years . Thirty years ago, railways 
seemed a minority in terest like story papers are tcrlay. Nowadays the railway 
hobby has blosscmed , with vast arrounts of p.iblished material, and i ncreased 
facilities of every kind. The hobby is now full of cliques , and people who ;rre 
more interested in rroney ana prest i ge ! ? than in railways . It is possible that 
our hobby could go the same way. 
BET'lY J'l:l.l"R:N (Burton up:m Trent): As one of the "Fol lowers of Rupert", I was 
so pleased to read George Sewell ' s lovely article on Rupert Bear in the May C.O. 
T do not possess as many Annuals as George , but I do have quite a lot or 
"ephemera'', I am definitely one of those afficionados easily recognised in winter 
by the Rupert scarf that I wear . My Rupert collection includes clock , bedspread, 
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pillowcases . te a -set , none y rox , apron , writin g mate ri al , gawes an d many other 
things. My rrost rl;!cent "find" is an egg-cup in the shape of a hollCMed out tree 
trunk with Rupert and Bill Badger runnin g aro und it . My bl::eakfc:Lst eg g qui te 
defi nite ly has a much irnprov.ed flavour when it is eaten from my Ruper t egg-cup . 
J1iJ,Ei R. 'IU:MPS:lf (Wirral): Arourrl the time that I became a reader of the Magnet 
and Gem, changes took place in the two pape rs. The price went up from l d to Hd, 
and the two co lumns page became three co lumns, also the illustrations became smaller . 
Thereafter I and my boyhood pals used to long for the big picture s and the two 
oolU1TU1.S to return, also the ld purcha se price, but we st ill went ,on buy i ng the 

papers , of course . 
!Blf:R> IOWISB (Hendon ) : With re;ference to one of Mr . Churchill ' s ariticles earlier 
in the year , I always worrlered why Mr. Brooks never rrade nore use of William Napo leo n 
Browne - perhaps in a dete ctive capacity. With his archa i c sty l e of speech and 
tongue-in - cheek manner , Browne would , I feel, have made an ideal ' tee of the eccen
tric variety . Possibly Brooks felt that , i f he did so , Bro.me woutld steal sane 
of Nelson Lee ' s, or Nipper ' s thunder. Viv i an Travers, who came in a l most at the 
end of the St . Frank ' s saga , was als o potentially a good character in the Cardew
Morning:ton IOOuld. Indeed , Brooks featured him in an original St . Fr an k' s taie with 
a cricke ting theme, for the B.F .L. (no . 435 ) in June 1934 . This was "The Schemer 
of St . Frank ' s", the scheJre r of th e title actually being Bernard Forrest . Of the 
other st . Frank ' s re gular characters, Nip per seems rathe r colour l ess in the l ater 
stories, although this seems to be an occupational hazard for f onn captai ns, and 
I arrived too l ate on the St . Frank ' s s ce ne t o be able to camient on the merits 
of Full~ and De Valerie . Willy Handforth, however, has hi s m::rnE,nts of gl ory, 
and the Wodehousian Archie Glenth orne is amusing, but nowher e a s canp:lex and mult i -
f aceted a personality as Hamilt on ' s Gussy . 

* * * * * ** *- ***************** ************ ** * 

UJ!IIXE O.B.B.C. 
'I\,Jenty five of us gathered at the Horticultural Club, North Chingf ord , on Sunda y, 

18th September , for what was a ce l ebratory occasion . our Chai rman , iPhil Griff i tr.s 
extended a warm welcare to our President , John Wernham, and the prbceedi ngs went 
LIJrle:rway and included an address f ran the President that incl uded a fulsome tribute 
to Char l es Hamilton: a readin g fran "William and the Sweep" by Phi l _ Griffiths; a 
Name Maze problem fran Roger Jenkins; the reading by Les Rav,le y of an account of 
a wartime parting between Lord Maul everer and Harry Wnarton (bo t h gro-,n up and 
cormtissioned in the Services ) that had been suhuittea by Bob Whiter . Norman Wr ight 
gave us his Desert Island choice of rooks which in cluded \vOrks by Fdwin Lester Arno l d, 
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Talbot Munday, Berkeley Gray, Warren Bell, Conan Doyle and Frank Richards. 
Phil. Griffiths' review of the !TV Encyclopaedia of J\dventure brought us 

up to the ti.me when we· could do justice to a bllffet admirably and painstakingly 
prepared by Aoorey and Tony Potts. Not only our hearts were full as we took 
leave of our President and friends! 

Next Meeting will be on Sunday, 9th October, 1988, at the Liber:al Centre, 
F.aling. Tea will be provided, but please bring your own food. If atterrling 
please advise Bill Bradford in good ti.me. His telei;ilone number is (01) 579 
4670. LFSL!E RCMLEY 

~CWB 
Members met at the Willingham village hate of our Secretary, Keith Hodkinson 

for the first meeting in our 1988/89 season. 
After a short business meeting we heard about the Cornwall of Winston 

Graham, and his ingenious weaving of local facts with fiction, particularly 
concerning the area around the m::ruth .of the river Fal. 'Ihe author, probably 
better kno.m popularly as the creator of Poldark (BBC 1975), uses his novel 
"The Grove of F.agles" to display his real knowledge of Elizabethan Cornwall, 
sane pre-Armada Spanish skirmishes and the local people living in Penryn, Arwenck 
Manor and Perrlennis Castle. 

Later we watched the spectacular 1926 German Scienoe Fiction film, 
Metropolis. 

~ o.s.a.c. 
Chainnan David Bradley welcaned the thirteen present at the September 

meeting. Our special guest for the evening was Michael Bourne. 
Our dinner for the 17th September was discussed, and it appeared that 

fifteen \t,Ulld be present for the forthcaning social evening at The Stansfield 
Arms. Paul Galvin reported on the encouraging response to the w.E. Johns meeting 
to be neld in Noffi n9fiajn in Octooer I and nairell Swift report:oo. tl:iatffl e 
Lansdo.me Hotel in Norwich would be the venue for the next William Meeting in 
April 1989. 

Members were asked to put forward their contributions for next year's Club 
programne, which was already taking shape. 

"Written Off in the Fri.me of Their Lives" was Michael Bourne's theme. 
He had canpiled over the years an extrerrely large list of authors, poets, 
canposers, etc., who had met rather untbrely deaths. Natural causes were not 
permitted in his catalogue of (at ti.mes!) sarewhat macabre events leading to 
the demise of writers, both well-known and obscure. Michael made the whole 
talk extremely interesting and hum::>rous, and was warmly thanked for his extremely 
novel and original presentation. 

Paul Galvin presented his "Library Comer", pringing a selection of Boys' 
Friend Library items. 1488 of these books had been plblished, and not all the 
stories were reprints. The B.F.L. embraced many aspects of fiction - detec
tive stories, school tales, science fiction and adventure. Our Club library 
has a gocrl number of these books, including sane very scarce titles. 

JOHNNY BULL MINrn 
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FRANK 
RICHARDS 

THE CHAP BEHIND THE CHUMS 

MARY CADOGAN 

Frank Richards was a literary phenomenon. The most p1rolific 
writer in the English language. he achieved a published 

output of at least 72 million words of fiction {the equivalent 
of 1000 novels) and works under his various pseudonyno:s are 

still coming to light. But among westerns. romances. 
adventures and mysteries, it is the witty and addictive school 

stories which have become legendary . These were w11.un 
mainly for the Magnet and the Gem, weekly newspapei's still 

reprinted and avidly collected for his stories . 

Here. Mary Cadogan, whose widely acclaimed biography of 
Richmal Crompton was published in 1986, discusses the 

literary quality and social attitudes of the stories and , heir 
resilient appeal. In doing so she has built up a detaiiled 

portrait of this engaging, enigmatic and immensely talented 
author. 

Profueely Illustrated 

23'- x 153mm 256 pagea £ lt.:95 

160 pages 50 colour and 50 black and white 
illustration&. Hardback/dust wrapper £16:95 

Dot11 books plus postage . 

No neecl to send cash with order: we 
will send you an invoice in your parceJ 

JI ,\ pp y !I 0 u n 5 u N I, I ~·l I T 8 i) 

'57 Tinshil 1 lane LEEDS LS16 @U 

Children's annuals havo provided 
genera.lions v: , i:aut:i:i;c w;,~1 :Ou!:lh:ro, f\) 
thrills. mys1e1y and adven1~ke, practical 
aov,ce and fantasy. r 

Alan Clark traces lhe istoey of this 
extreme ly svccesSful 1ype <>f put,hshmg 
from 11s origins in the earl1y n111eieenth 
century to the bOOm yea1s of 1he 1930s 
to the p1esen1 day la ndmarks inclvde 
Tile Boy ·s Own Annual and Chums. i.,e 
Amalgama1ed Press's Pli!Ybo•. T,ger 
Tim's A/'Jnual and The Greytriars 
Holiday Annual. tl'le newspil.Per annuals 
fea1u1,n9 Teddy Tail and fupe n Sear 
and 1ne much4 '<>v~d Dandy, and Beano, 
as well as Eagle, R~ of t~e Rovers. and 
the O,sney and Hanna aind Barbera 
annuals and lhe sc;-h anf"lu:a!s of recenl 
years. 

These an.ou.als conia•~ stories by 
well-known children's authors and 
h•ghly 1alented an•sls. 

This book is a comptelflensi\le and 
richly ,11vs1rated survey of ~he chi1c,,en·s 
annoa1 wn.,:::h 1nch;des a p ice gu:de lot 
collectors 
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